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THE WAR STILL GOES ON)

DOAK AIRCRAFT
-IS STILL

HIRING
-EVERY DAY!

We Urgently Need 
RIGHT NOW-

50—Assemblers 
10—Jig Builders
6—Template Hen
4—Supervisors 

12—Leadmen 
200—Riveters

EXPERIENCED or INEXPERIENCED

MEN and WOMEN

YOU GO TO WORK IMMEPIATELY

Doak Aircraft Co., Inc.
Employment Office

1652 Cabrillo, Corner of Carson, Torrance

Phone NCvoda 6-233J or Torrance 1393

Farmers Now 
Have High WPB 
Priorities

Southland farmers today wcr 
virtually classed as war plant-. 
In « War Production Board 
move raising their priority rat 
ings on all auppllea needed   t 
r\ifl their farms.

arvanlMd metal baskets, air 
compressors, and arc welders 
are among how Items which also 
can be bought by the farmers 
under the new order, which en 
titles them to a priority rating 
of AA-2, Instead of AA-3X or 
AA-3.

 Stanley Mark, WPB dlstrlc 
priorities chief, said the rnavc 
would open new channels for 
flow of equipment to farmers 
since the new preference rat 
ngs ran bt usod by wholesalers 
o replace Items sold by them 
a farmers. Formerly, thefp was 
some difficulty in keeping up in 
r'cntories of merchants In farm 
areas.

Milk Production 
At AH-Time High 
IB California

Commercial milk production 
made a new all-time California 
ccord for March, according to 
<ohn Marshall, milk marketing 
conomist for the California De 

partment of Agriculture.
Receipts of milk agd cream 

obtained approximately 17,705,- 
300 pounds of milk fat at, com 
pared with 16,421,000 in March 
f 1944, an Increase of 7.82.per 

cent, over March of 194-1. This 
milk fat was contained in about 
53 million pounds of milk, 

which had an average milk-fat 
content of 3.81 per cent. 

Market milk sales for -the 
tate averaged in excess of 
31,000 gallons a day in March, 
945, as compared with 776,000 
 aliens a year ago. This is an 
U-time high for milk sales in 
lalifornia.
Increases were shown in all of

he major markets In the State
yith the exception of Frcsno

and San Luia Obispo, where re-
uctions in military personnel
jsultcd in a decline in total
larket milk sales.
Dally market milk sales in

March reached all-time highs in
le Alameda-Contra Costa, Los
ngoles, San Bernardino-Rlver-

Ide, San Diego, San Francisco,
an Matco, Santa Barbara, Stan-
slaus. and VonUira areas.

WiflTCOMB

23iaiNarbonneAve.
UmH. 961

Uffra

Vfctoty 0 ardent
Canned vegetables and fruit 

will be particularly short during 
the' winter of 1946-46. Every 
thing that a home gardener can 
do to assure the family of ade 
quate food will not only proven 
a. poor diet and possibly actual 
food shortage, but will help in 
the national and world picture 
Time to get started for many 
things is right now!

How are you going to pro 
serve vegetables, particular!; 
sweet corn, string beans, an< 
lima beans? Don't try ordinary 
open "kettle or oven canning  
there Is too much danger o 
soitullnls poisoning, and of ja 
explosion in the oven; If you 
naven't a pressure cooker to do 
it right, look up one of youi 
community canneries at eleven 
high schools in the county or 
arrange for dehydration or 
'reczing.

Canning sugar is short some 
jeople would say almost nan 
existent and the fruit season is 
at hand. It is entirely possibli 
.o "put up" your fruit with no 
sugar, adding the sugar when 
he jar is opened during the 

winter. However, this process 
does not make a first-class 
iroduct because it is impossible 

at that 1 time to get the sugar 
nto the fruit itself.. 

Dehydration
How about dehydration? All 

he fruit flavor is kept in th1 
ruit. The process of dehydra- 
ion is more simple than can 

ning. No hot kitchen. No hot 
tove. More of the vitamins are 
etained and less sugar is re 

quired to cook the fruit than 
would normally incUlde 

when canning. Properly dried 
ruit will keep almost indefnite- 

ly, if- stored in tight containers 
vhere insects arc excluded. De- 
lydration of such fruits as apri- 
ots, plums, peaches, prunes, 

and pears yes, and apples, too 
 is the way out this year. Use 
our canning sugar for berries 
nd cherries they're unsatisfw 
ory when dried.
Plans fpr making home food

chydrators can be obtained at
he -Agricultural 'Extension Serv
co office, 808 N. Spring st, Los

Angeles 12, MUtual 3383, to-
ether with literature on prepa
ation of fruits as well as vegc-
ables for dehydration.

Tomatoes
If your early tomato plants 

ave gone bad with spotted w'lt 
brown spots and dwarfing of 
he leaves at the tips and black 
treaks in the tender stems, and 
he whole plant growing smaller 
athei- than larger!) or 1f they 
o bad before the end of June, 
ake them out and replant im- 
.ediately. Tomatoes set during 
4ne and even the first few 

weeks of July should give you
good late crop.
Take care of your tomato 

Ignts with a determination to
rotect them from ins 

several insects

PRIES IN 40 MINUTES
*1 GALLON DOES 

ROOM
* ODORLESS
* USE OVER PRACTICALLY 

ANY WALL SURFACE

U/rra 
IUMINAU
wiih.hl* (>«!a

5O«

NATIONAL
Paint & Wallpaper

I401'/;, Sertori ~- Urtance

cts. There 
involved. 

Enemy No. '1 is tiwIpM   tiny 
reenish or greenish straw col 
red, a sixteenth of an inch long 
nd the diameter of a hair. They 
ve on tho back sides of loaves 

They carry the virus of spotted 
jit from weeds or from infect 

d tomato plants. Infected plants 
aver recover. Enemy No. 2 is 
oitiatu mite. It Is microscopic 
can't see 'cm) and attacks the 

 es of plants first. No 
njury will be apparent until 

weather when the lower 
eaves will be burned and turn 
rown. Damage will gradually 
pread throughout the plant, 
'lants will recover If treatment 
s prompt. Enemy No. 3   two 
inds of womiH; a plnworm 
h'ch goes Into the fruit and 

he big green horn worm which 
its the leaves.
Now what to do abquf them. 

 Jicotine sulphate dust or spray 
npllod at least every two weeks 
iroughout the entire life of the 
oinato plant from the time It Is 

sot until frost is the bent pro 
tection against thrips. Also, 
keep weeds out and control 
thrips on other plants around 
the tomatoes. 

Sulphur dust will control the

NEW VENETIAN BLINDS
AVAILABLE!

BAY CITIES 
VENETIAN BLIND CO.

1402 Ceraino Real HwmoM

tomato mlto. Begin application

weeks old and keep it up every 
two weeks from that time on.

The worms must bo fed a 
stomach poison   calcium arse- 
nate or cryolite. Those are avail 
able as dusts or spray*. Hither 
can be purchaser in duit- form 
mixed with sulphur. The appli 
cation of stomach poison to the 
plant should begin by the sec 
ond or third week and should 
be continued throughout the life 
of the plant.

A combination of cryolite or 
calcium arsenato with sulphur 
makes possible one application. 
for two purposes; namely, con 
trol of tomato mite and worms. 
Sulphur dusting, either alone or 
in combination with Ute poison, 
should not be done *t the same 
time nicotine sulphate Is ap 
plied either aa a spray or a 
dust. A good program is nico 
tine sulphate, every   two weeks 
and the other materials the 
alternate weok.

Irrigation
Tomatoes are a deep-rooted 

crop. They will draw water out 
of the ground from four to six 
feet deep. They do not need fre 
quent irrigation as do aweot 
corn or cabbage or- onions, 
which do not root more than 
about two feet deep. When irri- 
gatUjg tomatww let the water 
soak Ipng enough in the fur 
row to penetrate at. least four 
:o five feet deep. In that tinie

will have spread sldewayc a 
'oot and a half or two feet from 
he furrow. You can locate the 
Furrow two to three feet from 
he base of the plant   In fact, 

this is bettor because it Isn't 
wise to have the' ground wet 
next to the base of the plant.

Roadside Stands 
Subject to New 
Health Survey

Roadside stands and picnic 
grounds tare receiving special at- 
ention by the Los Angeles Cpun- 
y health department sanitation 
nspcctors with the opening of 
summer vacation spots, accord- 
ng to Loring Messier, chief- of 
he division of mountain and, 

rural sanitation.
In checking the sanitation of 

'omrnon drinking glasses, sani- 
ary Inspectors make a rim test' 
)f the glasses to find the bac- 
erlal count. Many seasonal cold 

drink establishments do not have 
adequate sterilization facilities, 
health authorities claim. Custom 
ers are asked to assist In the 
janjpaign by watching for Up- 
itlck on glasses, cracked or <Jls- 
:o)orod chins, and general In,- 

sanitation.
"There are more than 2,000,- 

000 person-visits t° tnc moun- 
.ain districts of Los 'Angela*

County each 
'and the U.

year,'1 Me*sltrs*id, 
Forestry Service

las cooperated with this depart- 
lent by installing numerous safe 

drinking fountains which are 
regularly tasted by our labora 
tory."

Messier a)so warned against 
drinking directly from streams, 
as the water is generally not (it 
'or human consumption, due to 
he carelessness of the vacation-
ng public in porting iwm»»in

OPPOSB NO. 2JW
Assembly Bill No. 3182, which 

proposes continuance of the If- 
hour work weak lor flromen of 
the County Fire Protection Dis 
tricts until six months after the 
war, and a graduated reduction 
In wording hours until two

at whJoo time worklna hgur» 
would be «tablllzed at forty- 
eight Hourt per week, was op 
posed by the Board of Super.

PLANT 
NOW!

COME TO PIL6ER FOR:

INBKCT1CIDHB, TOOLS 
VKOKTABI.K ANO FM»WKR 
FtAUT* . . . 4U. KIW8 
LANMCAPK GAHUKXIMG

PH6W NURSERY
1510 CARSON ST. ' 

TORRANCt

Including How, Ww. 
Shav.i,, G.-d.n Mote Mid Gil

HARDWAHtWfUHKG, 
& REPAIR WORK!

ARC 4 ACETYLENB ' 
PORTA.BL.E EQUIPMENT

A| & Cal Horney
2IO> Pacific* Coart Highway, 

TiltphoiM LemiU 65S '

TQflRANC 
P L U M B I N O t
——— Co.——,-

1418 MARCELINA — Ton-«/ic*I

^ TOil LOVELADV

DR. SALISBURY'S POULTRY REMEDIES


